
CHRISTMAS AT THE HALL

‘Tis the 
 season to 
 spa-rkle





Cue the 
sleigh bells

FESTIVE OVERNIGHT ESCAPES

4 Festive Serenity Spa Escape

5 Luxury Two Night Christmas Escape

6 Two Night Christmas Escape

7 Grand Ball at the Hall

8 Ball at the Hall

Celebrate in style this winter at Hoar Cross Hall, 

with our fabulous festive escapes, party nights,  

spa day experiences, and seasonal dining.

To book, please visit our website, 

or call us on 01283 576522.

FESTIVE FOOD EXPERIENCES

12 The Festive Afternoon Tea

13 Festive Lunch with Santa

FESTIVE SPA EXPERIENCES

9 Festive Twilight Spa 

10 Festive Afternoon Tea Spa Day

11 Festive Serenity Spa Day

https://www.baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall
http://01283 576522


Festive Serenity 
Spa Escape

1ST NOVEMBER - 23RD DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £239 PER PERSON

. Unlimited use of our award-winning spa facilities

 . An inclusive 60-minute Ultimate Full Body Sleepy Experience

. An overnight stay in one of our elegant rooms or suites

. A delicious three-course à la carte dinner in the Ballroom, a 

three-course hearty lunch in Hugo’s and a leisurely breakfast

Spoil yourself to a little extra indulgence and pampering 

during the colder months. Our limited-edition escape 

experience aims to eliminate stress and improve wellbeing.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/festive-serenity-spa-escape


Luxury Two Night 
Christmas Escape

24TH DECEMBER - 26TH DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £515 PER PERSON

. A scrumptious festive afternoon tea 

. Access to our award-winning spa facilities

. A 2 night stay in one of our elegant rooms or suites

. A three-course Christmas Eve dinner and a delicious  

five-course Christmas Day lunch in the Ballroom

Make our Hall your home and join us for a simply 

spectacular two night escape, as you savour a five-course 

dinner that is sure to tantalise your tastebuds.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/luxury-two-night-christmas-escape


Two Night 
Christmas Escape

24TH DECEMBER - 26TH DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £415 PER PERSON

. A scrumptious festive afternoon tea 

. Access to our award-winning spa facilities

. A 2 night stay in one of our elegant rooms or suites

. A three-course Christmas Eve dinner and a delicious 

three-course Christmas Day carvery in the Joynes Suite

An enchanting Christmas escape awaits this winter, with our 

magical Two Night Christmas Escape, which promises delicious 

food, festive fun, and good tidings all in equal measure.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/two-night-christmas-escape


Grand Ball 
at the Hall

31ST DECEMBER - 1ST JANUARY

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £320 PER PERSON

. A delicious festive afternoon tea 

. Access to our award-winning spa facilities

. A five-course dinner in the Ballroom, live entertainment followed 

by a piper and fireworks at midnight on the garden terrace 

. An overnight stay in one of our elegant rooms or suites

Fancy ringing in the new year in true Hoar Cross-style?  

Well, we’ve got you well and truly covered with delicious food, 

fabulous entertainment, and the promise of a stylish room.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/grand-ball-at-the-hall


Ball at 
the Hall

31ST DECEMBER - 1ST JANUARY

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £260 PER PERSON

. A delicious festive afternoon tea 

. Access to our award-winning spa facilities

. A two-course buffet in the Joynes Suite, DJ and dancing, 

followed by fireworks at midnight on Henry’s terrace

. An overnight stay in one of our elegant rooms or suites

Dress to impress and ring in the new year with  

our fabulous Ball at the Hall. We promise this is

a new year’s experience you won’t forget.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/ball-at-the-hall


Festive  
Twilight Spa

SELECTED DATES IN NOVEMBER & DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £60 PER PERSON

. Access to our state-of-the-art spa facilities  

from 6:30pm - 9:30pm

. Access to the gym, plus a variety of exercise 

and relaxation classes

. Seasonal music and a delicious festive platter

We know how busy things can get in the run up to the 

big day itself, but that doesn’t mean you shouldn’t enjoy a 

little festive ‘me time’.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/day-spa-packages/festive-twilight-spa


Festive Afternoon 
Tea Spa Day

20TH NOVEMBER - 23RD DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £109 PER PERSON

. Unlimited use of our award-winning spa facilities 
from 8:30am - 5:30pm

. A delicious festive afternoon tea with a glass of Prosecco

. Access to the gym, plus a variety of exercise and 
relaxation classes

Switch off, indulge and get into the Christmas spirit with 

our Festive Afternoon Tea Spa Day. The perfect way to 

enjoy a bit of pre-Christmas pampering.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/day-spa-packages/festive-afternoon-tea-spa-day


Festive Serenity  
Spa Day

1ST NOVEMBER - 23RD DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

FROM £179 PER PERSON

. Unlimited use of our award-winning spa facilities 

from 8:30am - 5:30pm

 . An inclusive 60-minute Ultimate Full Body Sleepy Experience

. Access to the gym and a variety of exercise classes

. A delicious seasonal lunch in Hugo’s

Feeling frazzled by all the partying and endless 

Christmas shopping? Indulge in some well-deserved 

pampering during the colder months.

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/day-spa-packages/festive-serenity-spa-day


The Festive  
Afternoon Tea

. Large pot of loose-leaf tea, featuring your chosen blend

. A selection of warm scones, sandwiches and sweet treats

. Served from 12pm - 4pm

22ND NOVEMBER - 23RD DECEMBER

Classic Afternoon Tea  

£35 PER PERSON

Champagne Afternoon Tea 

£45 PER PERSON

Discover the delightful flavours of this British classic – 

think succulent savouries, delectable scones, temptingly 

tasty sweet treats – all with a bit of festive magic. 

FIND OUT MORE

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/offers-exclusives/festive-afternoon-tea


Festive Lunch 
with Santa

4TH DECEMBER, 11TH DECEMBER

& 21ST DECEMBER

FIND OUT MORE

. A visit to Santa’s grotto for all children

. A three-course lunch in the Joynes Suite

. Please enquire about private dining options

The perfect way to make magical memories with the 

whole family this winter, join us for a fabulous festive 

feast, plus an extra special visit to Santa’s grotto.

Adults  

FROM £40

Children 

FROM £17.50

Under 3’s 

FREE

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/offers-exclusives/festive-lunch-with-santa


To book, please visit 

our website, or call 

us on 01283 576522.

https://www.baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall
http://01283 576522

